Instructions for Use: Clean Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand Name of Product</th>
<th>Clean Covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generic Name of Product</td>
<td>Clean Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code Number(s)</td>
<td>LB0609CL, LB0814CL, DC536-3M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intended Use:** Secure clean items in the bag for appropriate storing of medical devices to avoid environmental contamination. Not a sterile barrier.

**Range of Applications for Product:** Medical Devices that have gone through the terminal process.

**Key specifications of product**
- Self-Seal
- Tamper Evident
- Code number DC536-3M
  1. Does not say clean on the bag.
  2. Does not have a self-seal.

## Shipping & Storage

### Shipping Conditions & Requirements

### Storage Conditions

### Packaging Conditions

### Shelf Life

## Instructions for Using Product

### Description of Use (s)

Secure clean items in the bag for appropriate storing of medical devices to avoid environmental contamination. Not a sterile barrier.

### Preparation for Use

### Diagrams (drawings, pictures):

### Steps for Use of Product

1. Place items inside the bag after cleaning, disinfection or sterilization.
2. Self-seal items by pressing your fingers together from one size of the edge to the other. It will take around 3 minutes for the seal to set up.
3. Place in storage until use.

**Code number DC536-3M**

1. Place items in the bag after cleaning, disinfection or sterilization.
2. Fold over top of bag and seal with tape or tamper evident label.

### Interpretation of Results

### Contraindications of Test Results

### Documentation

### Special Warnings and Cautions

- The Clean Bag is not a sterile barrier. For items requiring a sterile barrier (see manufacturer’s IFU) package in a sterile barrier system as directed.
- Single use only

### Disposal

## Reprocessing Instructions

### Point of Use:

### Preparation for decontamination:

### Disassembly Instructions:

### Cleaning – Manual:

### Cleaning – Automated:

### Disinfection:

### Drying:

### Maintenance, inspection, and testing:

### Reassembly Instructions:

### Packaging:

### Sterilization:

### Storage:

### Additional Information:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related Healthmark Products</th>
<th>Sterility Assurance Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Product Support Documents</td>
<td>Sterilization Brochure, Sterilization Price List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service contact:</td>
<td>Healthmark Industries Company, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33671 Doreka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser, MI 48026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-586-774-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:healthmark@hmark.com">healthmark@hmark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>hmark.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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